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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
JIIXOIl Jiuvriox.

Davis sells drugs.
Btotkert sells luce curtains.
Kino A 11 0 beer, Netimnyor 3 hotel.
Victor hcnte'B. Ulxby & Son, agents.
Wollmnn, scientific optleiuu. 4 wu.
C. K. Alexander tt Co.. picture .mu

frames Tel. (!''

Wanted, Kit I for general homework. Mrs.
A. J. Gilbert, tlM Uukl.ii.il lutnue.

V. h Orulf, undwtultn ami .l.alnfector.
M Boutli Main streeet. Ihune Cw

del your work done rtt tin- popular EugU
launUr, J.'t UiouUwuy. U..

Boventy lots In Cruwforu a uiidltlon, J1W

eucn, lor .1 low ilu).i uiii). Jonunion v

Kerr. ui Uruudvny.
nt-l.l.- . vion ntirt 1'iiiitn.n C. K. HuV ur.l

went yest'Tiliiy to Nnbk'N lake for a te.v(
auys nsmng. .

There will be ri fprclnl 'meeting this even-lii- K

of Kxctislor Muiiuiilc lodge f.r w r,i
In tho llrst degree.

Harry Loni, n turned yeiitetiluy , fr m
Washington, when, he him been auo:i ilnii
(luliiuidol college.

Mrs. llownrd W. Tlltoti will le.iv. tt.I.i
morning for Kiuihjs city on u vinit m
friends, rtlio will be neeompunlcd home by
her duughter Marian.

A spnrk from mi ctiBlne pet flro to tin
roof of the freight Hhcdn nt the tnlon
i'uclMu triinsfer deot last evening nt
o'clock. The bmze was extinguished boi' ie
much ilnmiiL'e was done.

Kuneral services uf Alvln Lock will be
held this afternoon nt 6 o'clnci at the
family residence In Ourncr towiiehli The
body will be taken riundi'y morning io
Churiton, In., for burial.

Uonl was received hero vest Hlny hat
James MtOnlm.tnt of this ck. ciurKtu t

with Hhoutlng nt and wounding uamll rtl
Coates of Grand island, trail be.n sentenced
to three years In tho petiltentiary.

Mayor Jennings returnul csiorduy morn-
ing from his fishing trip to Nob.cV nk".
lie was nccotnpunlcii by Ir.i Udell, captain
Denny and his son Avery. lie has uikcn
inn cast ol umccr uuiignan iiuuer

and declined to make any state-
ment until he has given the matter full
Investigation.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 230.

MISS HARLANJMNDS A WAY

Slums Mow Determination In a
Von n mt Woman (.'mi Win Over u

Hoard of KiIiiimUIoii.

Thero Is an Interesting story back of
the appointment of Miss Nannie Hardin
ns principal of tho --Dlooincr school, which
shows that all a young woman needs Is
grit and a plucky determination to got
on In tho world to realize her ambitions.
"When Miss SIuis, through 111 health, was
forced to nt.k tho Hoard of Kducutlon to
transfer her from tho Hloomcr school to
the Hill school, which meant a sacrifice
of salary, tho board selected Miss Sue
Badollct, principal of tho Madison avenue
school, to succeed her. This wus In ac-

cordance with the practice of tho board
to promote a principal from one school to
another as opportunity afforded Itsolf.

The ' promotion of Miss Dadollct was
agreed, upon at n secret meeting of. tho
board In President Hess' office, when tho
assignment of teachers to the Bovornl bulld-,ln-

was decided upon. Chnlrinah Sar-
gent ot tho committee on teachors, acting
on tho agreement of tho hoard, officially
notified Mlts Uadollet of her appointment
as principal of tho Bloomer "school.

School Director Macrae, member of tho
teachers' committee, was not present nt
this meeting, being nt Cedar Rapids. Two
days after Miss Badollct had b;cn ap-

pointed Miss Nanule Hardin, who for thir-

teen years has taught In the Bloomer
schoo'l, decided she wanted to he prin-'-clp-

She so told Chairman Sargent, who
Informed her that Miss nadollct had

beon appointed. Nothing daunted,
Miss Hardin wrote to Member Mncrae and
asked his support. Director Macrae, In
Ignorance that his committee had already
appointed Miss Badollct, promised Mlsa
Hardin his support. Then Miss Hardin
went to work In real earnest. Sho In-

formed the committee on teachers that
unless she wus appointed principal of the
Bloomer school she would resign, claiming
that sho was entitled to the position In
view of tho fact that she had taught there
thirteen years and the children attending
there were as dear to her as If they were
her own. Sho also notified all the mem-

bers of tho board that If Miss Badollet
was appointed principal over her sho would
not teach under her.

Chairman Sargent, with tho consent of
the other members of tho board, offered
Miss Hnrdln tho prlnclpalshlp of three
other Bchools, but sho wanted nothing but
tho Bloomer school.

Then politics entered Into tho contro-
versy. The teachers at the Bloomer school
all started out electioneering on behalf
of Mlsa Hardin. Petitions from tho patrons
of the school were secured and presented
to the members of tho board by tho dozen.
The ministers of the several churches In

the vicinity took up tho fight on her lt

and the pressure became so strong
thnt another meeting of tho hoard had to
be held. This was the crisis. Tho pressure
on behalf ot Miss Hardin was so strong
that all tho members of tho hoard, with
the exception of Chairman Sargent ot the
committee on teochcra, backed down and
Miss Badollct was Ignored. Miss Hardin
was selected as the principal of the
Bloomer school and her friends wore sat-
isfied. Sargent remained faithful to his
promise to Miss Badollct that she would
succeed Miss Sims. "

Director Sargent was not presont at
the meeting Friday night when MIbs Hnr-
dln was appointed principal ot the Bloomer
school and her selection went through
without any opposition. Miss Badollct has
a largo number of friends who are of the
opinion that sho was entitled to tho placo,
especially after she was selected by tho
committee, and they naturally feel very
disappointed. Tho end ot tho trouble Is

aid not to bo yet.
Four years ago tho board tried to trans-

fer Miss Hardin to another school, but
the young woman said "No" and sho se-

cured such pressure to bear upon the mem
ber! that eho stayed there. No qufstlon
has been raised as to Miss Hardin's rn
pabtllty to fill tho position, but tho friends
ot Miss Badollet feel that under tho
former practice ot tho board she was en-

titled to tho position, which would hnvo
been a promotion tor her.

Gravel rooting. A. H. Head, S41 Broad'y

Mlnsourl Viillcy flail Urartu.
MISSOUIU VALLEY, la., Juno 20. (Spo

cUl,) A notlco was received today by
Mayor James from A. H. Condon, com-

mander of tho ship Mohican, stating thnt
John Haley of this city had deserted from
the Bhjp, Haley Is IS years of ago and
Joined the navy about a year ago. His
parents live In this city.

Iowa Steam Dy Works
HO Hrouelwuy.

Mke youi old clothes look tike new
Clftnlng, Dyeing nnd Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral director

(Successor to W. C. Ustep)
UAUL, Silt lUn-- . 'IMiuu l.'T

FARM LOAMS 5 PF.lt
CI K.N

Negotiated In Kastern Nebraska
nd Iowa. Jnmes N. Casady, Jr.,

Hi Main St.--. Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
TEACHERS ARE ASSIGNED

Biaid of Edno&tiin Namia Public- Ec'jooI

IlttructOK.

SAURIES ALSO ARE ANNOUNCED

1'ny of (lie KIlidtTRai I'.-i-i Koi t'r In III"
llill'ed, It II t liCoi-- t to Cut HIm.Ii

School Teni'lii'i'h' Iiiowitc

liil.

The Hoard of Education, at n special
meeting 1'ndi.j useigiad thu recmuy
tluuul teaclRia to bulldiufes, appointed
tho pilncliuls fur thu dlllereiit schools and
tlxud ihuir Balums,

The lepurt of the nuuiice committee tlx-lii- U

tho falailca met with tho usual oppo-

sition from Director Swaluu, who llrst ob-

jected to the amounts puid some of tlu
prluclpnl teachers In tho High school, Hit.
ellorts to reduce these, however, failed,
but hu succeeded 1" having thu salaries
of Missis L.UU1U Oulemuu und I'Tatiots
Wilght of tho kiiidoigat'icu force reduced
to uo after the committee had recoiu-MUidu- d

He iflso succeeded In having

Miss Pertti field s fcalary us supervisor of
music left at ?7t), the umount she received

lust year, while the committee recom-

mended ie'O. Tho salary of Mrs. liigulls,

supervisor of druwiug and writing, was

ral3cd from 80 to 190.
Tho salary of Superintendent Clifford

was placed at $2,000 nnd that of Principal
Ensign of tho High school at ?l,t00, tho

same n3 both received Inst year. Miss

Nannlo Hardin was nppolntcd principal of

the Hloomcr school In plnco of MIbh May

Sims, who asked to bo placed In charge ot
the Hill 3chool, by which namo the old

High school when converted Into n ward

school will be known. Two rooms will bo

opened In the Hill B'chool.

Tho assignment of teachers and their
salaries follow

High School-- F. C. Ensign (principal),
a year: Anna '. Rom, 00 a month;

S U. Thomas, $100: Kmcllno Jensen, pO J.
C. GrtiHon, $100; Knto S. Heed, $75: I',"'1.7,. . ti n iHpp. S75: Francis D.

a ley. ; Kdnu M. Sprngue..$75; Mtttlo M.

lie. $S'J; Mary Casteel, $75; Emma N,
ocsclie. $73; Clura N. Foss, $75; Flora Van

Order. $75. . . . ,.,,.
Bloomer Scliooi rsanniu .V ',.-- .

clpal), JS5 a monin; Airs, neiie uureiu, w.
Margaret Whistler. $63: Margaret I. UnU
lacti, $G3; Mrs. Mary Allen, $6..: Mary
Oarnghty, $001 Julia Tulleys, $5; Iva M.

tiA. f..uai0 r.rrnn. Jtt: Crete Hooker.
$10; Nellie Jacobs, $00; Klin Albright, $50;

Laura t'oieman (kindergarten), $a5; Ger- -
t (klndi-rcarten- $35.

Pierce Street School-Verm- ont Heynolds
(principal), $W a month: Kathleen Connor
(asslstunt), $00; Dora Churchill, $bO;

Katherlne Trcynor, $55; Ada Alnsworth, $co;
Josephlno Shea, $60; Kdyth Thomas, $t5;
i.llllo Chemlss, $00: Hnrrlet C. Walker
(kindergarten), $15: Corn Trcynor (kinder-
garten, morning), $33; Daisy Cooper (volun-
teer, afternoon).

wnsiungton Avenue flinnno mnngum
(iirlncliiul). S100 n month: Josle C. Hausen,
$63: Anna Vandercook, $65; Roberta Hatten- -
liauer, J6j; Aun Hownru, uj; neien Aaa
Tyler, $63; Nellie L. Hepford. $65: Mabel Q.
llobtnson, $15; Corn M. Grctuer, $60; Agnes
1,. ltobinson, $45; Grace Foster, $55; Laura
Dodge, $50; Doru Lyon, $55; Ada Stephen-on- ,

$45; Nellie C. Parsons, $60: Mlnnlo Wil
liamson, W, uertrudc urecn, J4j; mizanctn
Olenson. $60: Mrs. Lulu Hnrdman (klndcr- -
Kiirt.vp) $75: Kato ,V. Qerner (klndergurten),
oo; (,'ora Troynor (kindergarten,-- ' after- -

Twentieth Avenue CInra Jtflvers furln- -
clpal), $S3 a month; Emma Howard, $65;
Mary Pierre, $10; Edith Joseph, $15; Lizzie
Crocker, $55; Uerthn Marsh, $55; Annie De
Groat, $60: Paula Kreldler. $56; Margaret
rnuison, jw; amy vnnurunt, fw; Li.zio
Bohn. $55: Lvdla Snlfert. 145: Anna Stnvena
(kindergarten), $55; Mrs. Eva Lyon, $33.

iviKiiin iBireei bcuooi wiiunnne wntto(principal), $80 a month; Mamie Noreno (as-
sistant), $60; Mlnnlo E. CIny, $60; Florence
M. Storrs, $35: Jessie Alworth, $55: WinifredHesley, $55; Ellle M. Miles, $60; Mamie Ott,
$3j; Adele D. Card (klndorenrtnnl. STAt Afrs.
Juha Hughes, $33.

Tiiira street School-Murg- nret B. Curtis(principal), $80 u month: Kathleen Connortoss stnnt). $60; Ituth Wallace, $55; Julia
Wnlker. $o5; Hnttic Ferrler. $55; Mnry Hart,fj, Aurollu Tlnley. $55; Jnno Howe, $60;
Hello Wyllo (klndergnrtcn). $45; StellaHoycr (volunteer).

Second Avenue School-Elizab- eth Graves(principal), $S0 n month: Mnmlo Norena
$60; Mary McMlllen, $60: HettyTf.ylor, $35: Vera Llnkey, $40; Inez 3:

M.ay Caldwell. $55; Myrtle Ilnrndt.l,L.GracuAment (kindergarten), $45; Belloltobinson (volunteer).
Avenue U School-El- len Mcintosh (prin-cipal). $75 a month: Anna It. McKln)ey, $40;Jcssio Macrae, $46; Mlnnlo Johnson. $60Ariha B. Mlktfsell, $60; Frances Wright(kindergarten). $55; Lidu Loring (volunteer).

nVinMl,iiv.e-nU-
Q Scll??'-M- rs. Edith Piouty

Vu Lclp?,l)' I'OJfse Carson, 535;Hnrt, $60; Louise Boehnlng, $55.
Mndlson Avenue School-S- ue L. Badollet

l5,rnvC,J?a,A,iir0aJ5i0'?.h! KJ'h n. Field, $35
MSly, ,B- - $55; May Perry. $55.
fnTlnel.?nffCt-o- d S1""' School-Ag- nes Drako
i I..L, fniU' n "lonth: Jess e Ponttue. $40:

'ffi'lceale l
mo,,il,ha-&sS- o -

Courtland School-L- ou M. Graves fnrln-clpnl- ).$60 a month; Carrlo S. i

month"
Bch00,-M- "- Clam GrnV s a

Suhstltutos Iiosa Drake.Annie Williams. i Sufllvm? 1
Special wrttlSS

Lucllo
Einnm p. Ingnlls, $93 n month:

nnc
music m

ten superintendent,
Porterlleld.

Mr". month- -

I liardman6 $5a month: c erk saperlntendent'S ml?
Amnlla Larson. $33 a month?

Tho salaries of tho Jnnltors were left thesame as last year. Tho assistant Janitor at
2ontheW 6ChCC" Wl" rCCCVe ,5 pcr

Swalnt's resignation ns chairman of thocommittee on Janitors and supplies wasaccepted and T. J. shugart appointed In hisstead. Coopur was mudo tho second mem-ber of tho committee.
The resignation of M6S Neva Ituscl! oftho Hloomcr school was accepted and MitaJeeslo Green elected to fill the vacancy.
On motion of Macrae all teachers electedthis year will bo required to furnish eithera first prado or state certificate.
Oscar Keollno was permitted to withdrawhis offer for the purcha8e of two lots oftho Plerco street property nnd tho four lotsfacing on Plerco street. Including tho oldschoolhouse, wcro sold to Alderman Huburon hl bid of S1.SC0. The property was an.praised at $1,800.
Mls Kato Gerner wnB elected directress

of tho kindergarten at tho Washington ave-nu- o

school.

To .Stop hull' of Miiuiira.
J. W. Wilson filed a petition In the dis-

trict court yesterday asking for n tem-porary Injunction to restrain H, G. Fnerbur
and. the Fred Krug Brewing company fromsellln; intoxicating liquors at Lake
Manawa The Krug Brewing company
erected what is known as tho "Country

Free-eO- LF SKIRT
Made to your mensuro free fromgoods purchased of us during our
salo this week.

Novelty Cloak Store,
53! Uro a J wiy.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 1901.

clubhouse," opposite the entrance to the
lake tesort, which Is In charge of Herman
Faerber.

J. W. Wllsou docs not appear In tho city
directory, it is said the suit Is a friendly
one Instituted for thu purpose ot forestall-
ing othcrn who might bo prompted to take
ndvanlago ot tho lowa mulct law nnd harass
the proprietors of tho "Country clubhouse"
under the guise of enforcing the statutes.

Davis sells paint.

IOWA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Annual .McetliiK Will Attract Threi
Hundred Memliein to Coil no II

IllllfTH.

Tho program for the annual meeting of
the lowa State Bar association in this
city July 10 and 17 has been completed.
Tho sessions, opening nt 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning, July 16, will be In the Do-ha-

Opera house. The headquarters of
thu association will bo at tho Or and hotel.
Advices received by tho local committees
Indicate that 3o0 members ot tho associa-
tion from till parts of the state will bo
In attendance.

Thu evening of tho first day tho an-

nual banquet of the association will be
served at the Grand hotel. Hon. J. J. Mc-

Carthy ot Dubuquo, president ot tho state
association, will act us toastmaster und
this prugrnm of toasts will bo given: "Tho
Shunter," C. C. Nourse, Dcs Moines; "Why
Lawyers DIo Poor," Hon. H. M. Towner,
Coining; "Tho Tax Ferret und tho Tax
Ferret Law," It. M. Haines, Grlnncll;
"The Bar of Pottawattamie County," George
F. Wright, Council Blurts; "Tho Law's
Delay," W. L. Enlon, Osage, la.;

from tho Bench," Hon. W. N,
Trelchler. Tplon.

At the close of the Session Wcdnesdnj
afternoon the members of the stnl Associa-
tion and their women friends will bo given
an outing and luncheon at Lake Manawa
by the Pottawattamie County Bar associa-
tion.
This Is tho program for tho two days'

sessions:
Tuesday, July 16, 10 a. m.:

Invocation
Hew Patrick Smyth, Council Bluffs

Address of welcome
FInley Hurler. President of tho Potta-
wattamie County Bar Association,
Council Bluffs.

nespojisi' ,..L. M. Kecnc, Sioux City
Hull call
Presentation of petitions
Communications, memorials, remonstrances

and other paperu to bo referred or dis-
posed of without debate.

Heport of secretary. ...S. S. Wright, Tipton
Iteport of treasurer

George F. Henry, Des Molncs
Admission of new membero
Paper, "Tho Law Reformer"

C. A. Clark, Cedar Hupkls
Paper, "What Salary Should Our Su-

premo and District Judges Ilpcclvo?"
J. C. Mabry, Albla

Afternoon, 2 o'clock:
President's address

Hon. J. J. McCarthy, Dubuque
Ileports of standing committees
Reports of special committees
Nomination and election of olllcers......

Wednesday, July 17, 10 a. m.:
Annual address

Hon. Smith McPherson, Red Onk
Paper, "Insanity ns a Defense to

Crime'-- ' E. M. Cnrr, Manchester
Afternoon, 2 o'clock: General discussion,

open to nil, of reports of committees, mo-
tions, papers, resolutions, etc.

The following recommendations have
been submitted by the commltteo on law
reform, to be acted on at this meeting:

That such statutory amendment nnd
legislation be adopted and enncted as will
provide for a verdict of less than twelvo
jurors In a trial of civil cases.

That Judges of the supremo court be re-
quired by stutute to make tho city of Dcs
Molncs their permanent place of residence
during their terms of otllce; thnt their
salaries be' $6,000 pcr annum; that thore
be but o'no term of the supreme court held
encn year, iieginning in sepiemDer unu
ending the succeeding June, with u short
recess for the holiday season; that a cer-
tain number of cases bo assigned for sub-
mission and oral argument for a certain
number ot days, and tout after said sub-
missions are taken tho court shall take a
recess for such a time ns may be necesxnry
to prepare and file opinions In said sub-
mitted causes, tho court to then sit nnd
near arguments nnd tnko submissions In
other assigned causes, such submissions to
bo followed by. a recess In which opinions
shnll be written nnd lllcd In such causes.
This method ot procedure to bo followed
during the entire term or until nil tho
assigned causes which are. ready for sub-
mission are disposed of.

That tho salaries of tho district Judges
bo raised to the sum of $4,000 per year.
. That trial Judges bo empowered to limit
tho time to be used by counsel In argument
to thu Jury In all civil causes.

Thnt tho statute regarding tho giving of
bonds by guardians be so amended as to
tnnke the rule tho sumo as In cases, ot salesby administrators.

The adoption of a safe, Judicious nnd
efficient primary election law.

Thnt the statute bo so amended as to
give to the Judges of the supremo court
of Iowa the solo supervision nnd control
of the preparation and publication of the
lowa reports, Including the letting of nil
contrncts for tho printing thereof and the
enforcement of the snme. And also pro-
viding that the supremo court reporter
shall conform to tho requirements of the
Bald Judges, relative to the preparation of
manuscript of such reports under penalty
of suspension of his salary nt their dUcre-tio- n.

The commltteo further recommends thata committee be nppolntcd nt thtH session
which shnll have submitted to It for con-
sideration the following matters, upon which
It shall report at tho next annual meeting:

Whether tho present method of trial In
equity causes should be changed so ns to
require witnesses to testify In open court
ns In lnw causes.

Should the method of selecting Jurors be
changed?

May not tho present nlmost unlimitedright of amendment be nbrtdgert with ad-
vantage to tho practice and without injury
to litigants?

Should there be n statutory limit to tho
amounts of costs taxable against tho losing
party?

What chnnges should there be in the law
In relation to procuring and examining
medical experts as witnesses?

What further statutory provision is
needed for tho temporary appointment nnd
pay of trial Judges who act In place of the
regular Judges In cnaeB of sickness or dis-
ability ot the latter?

A moellng of tho district judges of the
state v. Ill be held at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday
at tho Hoyn Arcanum hall.

The olllcers of tho State Bar association
for this year arc: President, J. J. Mc-

Carthy of Dubuque; vlco pVcsldcnt, J. H.
McComlogue of Mason City; secretary, Sam
S, Wright of Tipton; treasurer, Gcorgo F.
Henry of Ues Moines,

Davis sells glass.'

Three Iiisnnlty Cnnra,
Peter A. Bonde,, a woll known resident of

Cut Off, will have a hearing this morning
before the commissioners for the Insane, an
Information charging him with being men-
tally unbalanced having been filed yostor-da- y

by his brother-in-la- J. K. Nielsen.
William Burke, Jr., recontly paroled from

St. Bernard's hospital in care of relatives
living In Lewis township, was yesterday
ordered committed to tho state asylum at
Clarlnda,

IteUtlvcs of Harry Dyo of this city, a
patient nt the state asylum, have petitioned
tho State Board of Control for his transfer
from Clarlnda to St. Bernard's hospital. Tho
request has been referred to the local board
ot commissioner), which has glveu Its ap-
proval of tho trunsfor under certain condi-
tions.

Dentil uf II. 8. MnttlMMVii.

H, S. Matthews, a young newspaper man
of Boulder, Colo,, who has been visiting
relatives In this city, died yesterday even-
ing at the Woman's Christian Association
hospital. Death was duo to acute appendi-
citis.

Deceased was visiting his aunt, Mrs,
Chllds, and was enroute to the

exposition at Buffalo. He was 23 years
of ago and until tour years ago lived In
tbls city,

LIFE INSURANCE REPORT

EeTtral Nevr Companies Are Orgnnizid and
Some Outiidan Admitted.

WRIGHT COUNTY GOES FOR CUMMINS

Wtuiu'nlilcU Inxf rtii'tx foe Trowlii-Stii-

I'Mrpnion'N Content to He

nt Mnrnliulltinvn KrnnKclUt
Seovllto to Slurry.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 2'J. (Special.)-T- he

second part of the annual report of the
auditor of stato on Insurance, embracing
tho report on life Insurance business, has
been' printed and Is ready tor distribution.
The report shows that n number of new
Iowa companies wcro organized during tho
last year nnd a number of new outside
companies were admitted to do business.
Two new level premium companies of Dcd
Moines, with n capital of $100,000 arid of
$100,000 respectively, were organized; one
local assessment company was organized;
n stipulated premium company, with capital
of $50,000, with headquarters In Des
Moines; an accident association, with head-
quarters nt Cedar Falls, and bIx fraternal
beneficiary companies. Thore are now au-

thorized to do business in this state com-
panion ns follows:

Level premium companies: Joint stock
Iowa companies, 4; mutual Iowa companies,
4; non-Iow- a joint stools, 22; non-Iuw- n

mutunls, 12.
Stipulated premium companies: lowa

companies, 1; non-Iow- a companies, 1.
Assessment associations: Iowa, 0', non-Iow- a,

10; Iown uccldent associations, 6;
non-Iow- a accident iiKsoclntlona, 3.

Fraternnls: lown, 17: non-low- n, 37.

The following shows tho number of life
insurance associations and companies doing
business In Iown during l'JOO and making
annunl statements to tho state auditor, with
tho number ot policies nnd amount of Insur-
ance reported as In force in tho state:

No. Policies. Insurance.
Iowa llfo companies S 21,217 $ 25,258,789
Non-low- n, llfo com-

panies ,11 112,501 132,276,103
Assessment associa-

tions 13 30,053 B5.037.53G
Stipulated premium

associations 3 3,200 B,102,7S3
Assessment nccldcnt

associations 8 11,027 22,143,350
j' ruicrnai u e n o n --

clary societies and
orders 54 171,123 274,070,212

Totals .'....121 353,444 $511,213,775

Tnn County Convention.
Tho republican county convention in

Wright county today Instructed a delcga
tlon for Cummins for governor nnd the
convention In Winneshiek county Indorsed
Trewln for governor and Klcmme for lieu
tenant governor.

Shlloh .Montiiurnt Coiniiilnnlon.
Tho executlvo committee ot tho Shlloh

Monument association met today. The
members aro Colonel O. L. Godfrey, Des
Moines; John Hnyce, Red Oak; Colonel W.
B. Bell, Washington; E. R. Soper, Emmets- -

burg. Tho Shlloh commission has accepted
plans for tho monuments to be erected on
the battlefield to the memory of tho Iowa
soldiers who died there, but thero are
many details to bo attended to before the
coulracts aro let for tho construction of the
monuments. The commission Is most con
ccrncd with tho question of Inscriptions ot
the regimental nnd company monuments
The adjutant general Is having an Invest!.

I gatlon made to show the death list of the
various regiments at Shlloh nnd the names
of all who fell there. These names may
bo placed on tho monuments or on the
central monument to be erected for all Iowa
troops there.

TicfY Corporation!.
The Isle of Pines Land and Development

company of Spencer, la., has been Incor-
porated for tho purpose ot developing the
Islo of Pines. Tho capital Is $25,000 and
the Incorporators aro I. A. Brown and E.
L. Dickey.

Tho Gibson Heater company of Muscatlno
has been incorporated, with $2,D0O capital,
by J. II. Munroc, president, and F. B.
Munroe, secretary.

Tho Hawkeyo Seed company ot Des
Moines has been Incorporated with a capital
stock of $2,500, by C. B. Burlcart and D.
R. Patterson.

Tho Merchants' Transfer company of Des
Moines has been Incorporated by W. L.
Hinds and others; capital, $30,000.

.The Consumers' Mercantile company of
Jewell Junction has beci Incorporated by
L. C. Coleman and E. H. Hemman; capital,
$10,000.

Stnte Firemen' Content.
Tho executlvo committee of tho Iowa

State Firemen's aosoclatlon has decided
that tho next meeting will be held In n,

August 27-3- 0 next. Marshall-tow- n

will donate $2,000 for cash prizes and
pay about $1,000 In expenses of the meeting,
Tho program has not yet been prepared.
In'vlow of tho failure of tho tournament at
Carroll, owing to continued wot weather,
It Is expected there will be a larger at-

tendance than usual at tho Btato tourna-
ment.

Fit I In to Umc tlir .SlniupK.
J. L. Slracokc, n druggist of Adel, was

brought to tho alty today and arraigned
beforo a United States commissioner on
a charge of having sold proprietary medi
cines without afllxlng tho required revenue
stamps. Tho Information shows that ho

boxes of u certain medicine which
had been used and refilled them with n
preparation of his own make and that he
did not put on now-- ' revenue stamps, The
offense was committed last fall, but efforts
had been mndo to hush tho matter up and
not until today were tho warrants served.

Convert an KvmiKrllst.
Last winter Charles R. Scovlllo, a travel-

ing evangelist, spent several months work-
ing In Des Moines Christian churches and
had remarkable success securing converts,
his list hero running up to considerably
more than 1,000. Now It Is nnnouueed that
while he was others he was
won over by a Des Mo'lncs young w.omun.
At a dinner party In his honor today the
announcement was mndo of his engagement
to Miss Loralno L. Doltnoge of this city.
They will bo married In September and
Mr. Scovllle Is to go to Honolulu to carry
on evangelistic work.

'
Mid or Gctn Into Trouble

Playing base ball on the town streota of
Btndurant brought on a scries of compli-
cations, n scandal and the resignation of
tho mayor of tho town this week. Mayor
Scott had ono of his bondsmen, W, Souter,,
arrested and fined for playing ball on tho
street, and tho bondsman then accused tho
mayor of being negligent In his accounts.
The three bondsmen were all brought Into
tho trouble and tho mayor was asked to
make nu accounting ot all fees collected.
Ho made good a llttlu shortage and ex-

plained that he would hnvo turned in tho
fees In time, but the bondsmen asked to
bo relieved from nny furthor responsi-
bility for tho mayor's actions. Tho mayor
hereupon resigned nnd another was ap-

pointed In his plnco. His son, who was
acting as marshal, was also superseded.

Willi I DitiiuiKra for Wife's AflfeiMloim.

UTB. la., June 29. (Special Telegram.)
nichard Palmer, a retired banker ot this

place, lias sued ChrU Harm tor 110,009, j
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on theFACTS Raising
Yon liaise Thrm.

IMI

A PRACTICAL WAY
We present a practical way to mako money a lot

ot It raising Belgian Hares.

PROTECTED FROM FKAUI)
You nro protected from frauds. You will know when

you hnndlo atock through tho corporation that you get
honest pedigrees and score cards.

SHARES IN PROFIT
If at any time- you should bo unable to enro for

Hares and should ccaso raising them, you can still
share In tho splendid profits of the business without
keeping a stnglo Hare, If you wish'. Dut we expect
every stockholder to bo a practical producer.

SHARES LOW
Price of shares fixed low (U0) so as to be within

tho reach of any person. This will let reliable peoplo
Into tho business who can spare only the valuo ot
a share. Young or old, malo or female can sharo In
this money-makin- g business.

GEO. F. M. S. J.NO. C. SMALL, Sccfj j W. M. Mr.

188 -

Homes for Sale.
No. 022 house, well, cistern, stable,

shrtOe trees, 2 lots. Price, SG50; Jli)0 down;
balance monthly payments.

No. i90 Good house, well, stable,
nice lot, shade trees; near Northwestern
round house. Price, WOO.

No. 833 Good house, 2 largo closets,
collar, barn, fruit, shade trees; two lots.
Price. $700.

No. 917 house, cellar, cistern, city
water, shads trees, good location. Price,
$950; rents for $12.50 per month; a snap.

No. K96 Good liouse nnd room tor
bath, cellar, cistern with pump In
kitchen, city water, pantry, closets, coal
house, hard wood floors. Price, $1,300.

No. 929 house, city water, cellar,
coal house. Price, $1,100; only 4 blocks
from P. O.

No. S95 5 largo rooms, bath, city water,
cistern, with pump in kitchen, cellar, di-
vided Into three apartments, threo
porches, hard wood floors, barn, shado
trees. Price, $1,600; easy terms.

No. 831 IIouso of 8 largo rooms, hall, cellar,
city water, stable, lot 00x120. Price, $2,100.

No. Iioubc, well, cistern, barn,
chicken house, near I. 0. depot, good
place for boarding house. Price, $1,000;
$200 down, balanco monthly.

No. 019 house, cellar, city water,
coal house, two blocks from P. O. $2,000.

No. 910 house, bath, cellar, city
water, paved street, first-clas- s location.
Prico only $2,500.

No .919 House of 8 rooms, cellar, laundry
room, city water, sewer, hnll; lot 50x153;
good location. Price, $2,500.

Largo list of vacant lota, farms r.nd
ranches tor sale.

JOHNSTON & KERR,
Tel. 417. 611 Broadway,

charging that Harm alienated tho affections
of his wife. Harm, who Is a merchant,
has left town and Is reported to bo In
Omaha. Palmer further charges that
Harm Is about to dispose of his property
to defraud creditors nnft attachments have
been filed against his stock to the amount
of I6.7SS.

Oil anil Gnnolln! !3xlnr.
VAN METER, la., June 29. (Special.)

Last night at 10 o'clock the oil and gaso-
line storo exploded with tremendous torco.
Two men, Ward Riter and Otto Walto,
were engaged In emptying sorao cuns In
tho store, when tho explosion came, blow-
ing them some distance and Injuring tho
former considerably. The hotel was sot
on flro and It was only by a bravo fight
that the town was saved.

Frnnlc Orum men from Heat.
ONAWA, la., Juno 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Frank Crum of Jordan township
died this morning from the effects of being
overheated yesterday. Ho was ono ot the
largest farmers and cnttle feeders In Mon-

ona county and formerly lived at Avoca, la.

POLICE OFFICER REINSTATED

Tlininnn Cnllnnlinn In Kent Hut-I- t (o III"
Ilent liy tlir Mnjor, 10 11 I

Officer Thomas Cnllaghan has boon rein-
stated on the pollco force nnd ylll

duty this morning. Mayor Jennings
has declared that ho will not bo brow-
beaten or Influenced by nny man or Bet of
men. Officer Callaghan will resume his
beat this morning entirely exonerated of all
charges against him.

Mayor Jennings, In deciding yesterday
that Officer Callaghan was Innocent of nny
wrong-doin- g, expressed tho opinion that
Chief Albro had bern somewhat hasty In
suspending hU subordinate under the

n's tho chargo against tho
ofllcer was only based on rumor. Mayor
Jennings raid ho did not care what pros-eu- ro

was brought to bear, he would not
bo 11 party to Injustice to nny man. Tho
mayor's decision In the .natter meets with
the approval of tho business men at largo,
among whom Callaghan hns nlways been
regnrded ss an excellent officer,

Mayor Jennings, In discussing tho matter
yosterday, said; "The wholo affair Is un-

fortunate and arises evidently from a mis-
understanding. I have tho matter
a strict Investigation and fall to find that
thero Is nny substantial basis far the
charge aguiust Callaghan. I (eel that Chief

Shirt

I.

H I

Hrccdiiifj,
and Profits of

Waists
A swell line just received
and the only practical one

Also the handsomest line of

Negligee Shirts
ever shown at- -

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

Straw Hats
50c, 75c, $1, $1,50, $1,75 to $3

including the famous "BAR
RINGTON EDGE' which, for
style and richness cannot be
equaled,

"If You Have Them from Us,
They're Right."

SMITH & BRADLEY,
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.,

BELGIAN HARESIncorporated for 1?1 .".,((.OO.

Sir Styles Royal,
Winner first nrlze nt

Belgian llnro Show
Omaha, March 5th to
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For nil next week we hare

HAMILTON, Prcnldciit; WKI.KBlt, Trennurer; IIAKCOUHT,

INTERSTATE BELGIAN HARE ASSOCIATION.
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know
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matter
influenced

injustice

We'll

Our Proposition
in Brief.

You association.
We you high grade

furnish buck
year,

end that time you
return doo

Incroaso
nnd you wnnt
nny your

sell
highest

with expert
Judges shall

able properly classify
the animals, selling the
best specimens good

breeders nnd
others meat stock.

Score, book
Nebraska IT'S

FRKE. Correspondence
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Have you seen

NEW HOME

SEWING

MACHINES
Ball bearing, double feed.
We have new bead
sowing machines, guaran-
teed ten years, at
following second-han- d

BILL

ing machines.
Domestic, former price $8.00, this wock $4,00

Whoeler Wilson, former price 10.00, week 5,00
Domestic, former price $10.00, week $5.00
White, former prlco $14.00, this week 17,00
Standard, former price $16.00, week

Household, former prlco $18.00, week $900
We rent Sewing Machines per week. Wo repair kinds Sewing ma-

chines. Also tell parts and repairs machines manufactured.

G. A. BULLIS,
Telephone 378. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

to
How

IN

ofllclnl

How protect the HEALTH FAMILY
Hew make your HOME COZY

cheaply 3ecure ABUNDANT
supply HOT WATER mestlc use

How FREE the house FROM the

destructiveness ASHES and SOOT
We will cheerfully tell you Interested

J. BIX BY & SON
COUNCIL JJLU1-TS- ,

inr.AL AMERICAN Ridlilors

A Drop of Ink Makes the Whole World Think
Ink who! world certainly have the. ma-

terial millions and millions "Thlnke," stationery department. We have
tho agency the FAMOUS DIAMOND INKS, which we guarantee bo the best on,
tho market.

Diamond fluid 23c. Diamond fluid, pints, 40c. Diamond fluid, quarts,
75c. Jet tho same price.' Combined writing and copying, 35c, and $1.00.

Ink, positively nnd twice largo bottlo other makes, 23o. Violet,
green, carmine and blue 10c,

Albro acted hastily .suspend-
ing him and that he should have inveitl-gate- d

tho more thoroughly beforo ho
did so, will not bo any sot
of men and they cannot compel roe do
what do not think 1b will never
ho party, at least willing one, to any

to any man. Callaghan has al-

ways been good ofllcer and cannot And
In tbls Instance that there Is the
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307 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

foundation for tho charge made against'
him. I have ordered his reinstatement nnd.
ho will resume his beat this morning 'cn-- i
tlrciy exonerated. I believe the city has
at present the best pollco force It ever
had and It will be my aim as long as I am
In olllco to maintain It. I have always re,
garded Callaghan as one of tho best men on
the force and hi record I out sure will


